Appropriations Committee

Informational Hearing on the Fiscal Impact of COVID-19 on the Department of Labor Budget

AGENDA

Friday, August 14, 2020

1:00 PM via Zoom Videoconference

I. CONVENE INFORMATIONAL HEARING

II. REMARKS BY THE CHAIRS AND RANKING MEMBERS

III. PANELISTS

1. Kurt Westby, Commissioner, DOL
2. Daryle Dudzinski, Deputy Commissioner, DOL
3. Dante Bartolomeo, Deputy Commissioner, DOL
4. Chris Lavigne, Chief Fiscal Officer, DOL
5. John Matteis, Project Management Office Director, DOL

Additional Staff:
6. Heidi Lane, Legal Division Director, DOL
7. Anne Rugens, Principal Attorney, DOL
8. Andy Condon, Office of Research and Information Director, DOL
9. Mark Polzella, Unit Director, Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Administration, DOL
10. Tracy Andruskiewicz, Operations Coordinator, Welfare to Work Unit, DOL
11. Erica Tew, Operations Coordinator Welfare to Work Unit, DOL
12. Deborah Beaudoin, Director of Employment Services, DOL
13. Todd Berch, State Apprenticeship Director, DOL
14. Susan Garcia Nofi, Appeals Division Director, DOL
15. Michael Lucente, UI Tax Director, DOL
16. Marisa Morello, Legislative Liaison, DOL

IV. ADJOURNMENT

Please click the following link to access the Virtual Informational Hearing live stream: Connecticut Network